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A cDNA fragment ca. 1.2 kb encoding the coat protein 
and the 3′ untranslated region (UTR) of Dasheen  
mosaic virus (DsMV) infecting Amorphophallus 
paeoniifolius was successfully amplified from infected 
plant tissues using specific degenerate primers. Re-
verse transcription-polymerase chain reaction prod-
ucts were sequenced and found to be derived from the 
expected virus. Two specific probes, cDNA probe and 
riboprobe were generated from the amplicon, com-
prising the coat protein gene and the 3′ UTR. The 
probes were then successfully used for the diagnosis of 
the DsMV infecting A. paeoniifolius through nucleic 
acid spot hybridization. The probes detected only the 
DsMV infecting A. paeoniifolius, while they did not 
detect the DsMV from Colocasia esculenta or Xantho-
soma. 
 
Keywords: Amorphophallus paeoniifolius, Dasheen 
mosaic virus, elephant foot yam, Potyvirus, riboprobe. 
 
ELEPHANT foot yam (Amorphophallus paeoniifolius,  
family Araceae) is an important edible tropical tuber crop 
of South-east Asian origin and grown widely in Philip-
pines, Malaysia, Indonesia and Southeastern Asian coun-
tries. Due to its high production potential (50–60 t/ha), 
nutritional and medicinal values and good economic  
returns1, it has achieved the status of a cash crop. The  
tubers are popularly used as vegetables in various  
delicious cuisines and in the preparation of indigenous 
ayurvedic medicines2. Among diseases of A. paeoniifolius, 
the mosaic disease caused by Dasheen mosaic virus 
(DsMV) belonging to the genus Potyvirus of Potyviridae 
family is the most destructive. Infection by DsMV causes 
the leaves of A. paeoniifolius to exhibit mosaic, leaf 
puckering and even shoestringing-like symptoms. A  
major concern of the viral infection is the reduction in the 
tuber yield, due to perpetuation of the virus through  
infected planting materials. 
 In India, 24–88% mosaic incidence with a maximum 
yield loss up to 38% was reported from Amorphophallus 
growing areas in Uttar Pradesh3. In our survey also, viral 
disease incidence of 5–10% was observed in other major 
A. paeoniifolius growing states of India, viz. Kerala,  
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Andhra Pradesh and Orissa (Binoy et al., unpublished). 
In addition to A. paeoniifolius, DsMV is found to infect a 
wide variety of cultivated aroids and ornamental plants 
worldwide. It causes serious damage to ornamentals like 
Caladium, Dieffenbachia, Zantedeschia and is ubiquitous 
in commercial plantings of the tropical root crops of the 
genera Colocasia, Xanthosoma and Amorphophallus. 
Natural infection of DsMV is mainly restricted to the 
plants of the aroid family4. The virus is transmitted  
mechanically via infected sap and by aphid species, viz. 
Myzus persicae and Aphis gossypii. Since most of the 
commercially cultivated hosts are vegetatively propa-
gated, the disease spreads by the use of infected planting 
material. 
 Earlier, serological diagnostic methods such as enzyme 
linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) have been success-
fully used for the large-scale detection and diagnosis of 
plant viral diseases5,6. But it has major limitations such as 
its low sensitivity during periods of low virus titre. 
Moreover serological diagnosis of potyviruses is often 
imprecise, because of frequent serological cross-reactions 
between species7 and biological indexing is very cumber-
some. With advances in the field of molecular biology, 
nucleic acid-based methods such as reverse transcription 
(RT) and the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) began to 
be used in plant virus detection8–10. The PCR-based methods 
are fast, highly sensitive and useful for accurate detec-
tion, quantification and characterization of plant patho-
gens. However, PCR and RT-PCR can be carried out for 
a limited number of samples because after PCR amplifi-
cation, products need to be analysed by tedious agarose 
gel electophoresis. Although through real time PCR, we 
can get rid of gel electrophoresis, the cost of the consum-
ables and the equipment are still not affordable by many 
laboratories. In this regard, nucleic acid spot hybridiza-
tion (NASH) is more convenient than RT-PCR for spe-
cific and large-scale detection of the viruses11. 
 To facilitate the process of large-scale diagnosis of 
DsMV infecting A. paeoniifolius, a method similar to mi-
croarrays12–15 can be used. Hence, the present study was 
aimed at development of species-specific probes (cDNA 
probe and riboprobe) and subsequent detection of the  
virus through the process of nucleic acid hybridization. 
 DsMV isolated from A. paeoniifolius plants and main-
tained in the virology glasshouse of the Central Tuber 
Crops Research Institute (CTCRI) was used as the source 
of virus for the preparation of nucleic acid probes. Leaves 
with typical viral symptoms (100 mg) were harvested and 
ground into fine powder in liquid nitrogen, and then 
transferred to a 1.5 mL microfuge tube. Total RNA was 
extracted using the QIAGEN RNeasy® plant mini kit,  
according to the manufacturers’ protocol and resuspended 
in 50 μL nuclease-free water. 
 One step RT-PCR was performed on the isolated total 
RNA from A. paeoniifolius, using specific primers DMV-F 
and DMV-R16. The reactions were set up as follows, con-

taining 5 μl RNA, 1 μl of 20 pmol oligo d(T)16, 1 μl of 
20 pmol each of DsMV-specific primers designed for the 
amplification of partial coat protein and the 3′ untrans-
lated region, DMV-F 5′-CCAAGCTTATGAYGARGT-
TGTRTTGC-3′ and DMV-R 5′-AAGGATCCGTCYGA-
TGTAGGTGCAG-3′, 2.0 μl of 10×/5× reaction buffer, 
0.5 μl of 10 mM dNTPs, 0.5 μl of 50 mM MgCl2, 0.25 μl 
of AMV reverse transcriptase (5 U/μl) and 1.0 μl of  
Dynazyme DNA polymerase (1 U/μl). The RT–PCR was 
subjected to the following cycling conditions: 48°C for 
45 min, 94°C for 2 min, followed by 35 cycles of 94°C 
for 30 s, 58°C for 1 min, 72°C for 1 min and followed by 
72°C for 10 min. The amplified product was analysed on 
1% agarose gel, stained with ethidium bromide and pho-
tographed under UV-gel doc system (Alpha Imager, 
USA). 
 The biotinylated DNA probe containing the coat pro-
tein gene and the 3′ UTR region of the DsMV was pre-
pared employing the technique of random primer biotin 
labelling of DNA using the NEBlot® Phototope kit (New 
England Biolabs). The process was carried out according 
to standard protocol: Gel eluted template DNA was di-
luted to a total volume of 34 μl and denatured at 100°C 
for 5 min and immediately chilled on ice. The solution 
was centrifuged briefly and the following components 
were added, 10 μl of 5× labelling mix, 5 μl of dNTP mix, 
1 μl of Klenow fragment, incubated at 37°C for 2–3 h and 
the reaction terminated by adding 0.2 M EDTA (pH 8.0). 
The probe was precipitated by incubating at –20°C (1 h) 
with the addition of 4M LiCl2 and 150 μl of ethanol. The 
mix was centrifuged briefly, washed with 70% ethanol 
and resuspended in 20 μl 1× TE. A serial dilution (10–1–
10–6) of the biotinylated probe and the prebiotinylated 
markers in 0.1 N NaOH were analysed for checking the 
probe quality. 
 The Digoxigenin (DIG) labelled cRNA probe of the 
coat protein (CP) gene and the 3′ UTR region of the 
DsMV was prepared using the in vitro transcription pro-
tocol of the DIG RNA Labeling kit (Roche). The process 
was carried out according to the standardized protocol: 
the template DNA was cloned into transcription vector 
pSPT18 having T7 and SP6 RNA polymerase promoter 
region. After linearization of the template DNA at a suit-
able site, the following components were added as per the 
manufacturers’ instruction: 1 μg purified template DNA, 
10× NTP labelling mixture, 10× transcription buffer, 
RNase inhibitor, T7 RNA polymerase. The reaction was 
terminated by adding 0.2 M EDTA (pH 8.0). The quality 
of the cRNA probe at varying concentrations ranging 
from 10 ng/μl to 0.01 pg/μl in RNA dilution buffer 
(DMPC-treated double distilled water : 20× SSC : for-
maldehyde, 5 : 3 : 2) was analysed. 
 Twenty-seven samples of A. paeoniifolius showing 
varying symptoms collected from the CTCRI field (Table 
1) and a non-infected healthy control, two DsMV infected 
C. esculenta plants maintained at the CTCRI glasshouse, 
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Table 1. Amorphophallus paeoniifolius and Colocasia esculenta leaf samples with varying symptoms 

Sample no. Symptoms Sample no. Symptoms 
 

 1 Severe mosaic 17 Severe mosaic 
 2 Mosaic and puckering 18 Mature leaves with slight mosaic 
 3 Puckering and leaf distortion 19 Severe puckering and mild mosaic of young leaves and  
     mature leaves having severe mosaic and mild puckering 
 4 Mild puckering 20 Leaf yellowing and puckering  
 5 Mild mosaic 21 Puckering and leaf distortion 
 6 Shoestringing 22 Severe puckering 
 7 Severe mosaic, shoestringing and puckering  23 Leaf narrowing 
 8 Mild mosaic and puckering 24 Mosaic and shoestringing 
 9 Mature leaves showing severe dark mosaic and mild puckering 25 Mosaic 
10 Leaf distortion and curling of leaf tips 26 Puckering mature leaves 
11 Mature leaves showing no visible symptoms 27 Puckering and mosaic 
12 Severe mosaic at leaf sides 28 Healthy A. paeoniifolius plant* 
13 Severe puckering 29 DsMV infected taro plants 
14 Mosaic and shoe stringing 30 DsMV infected taro plants 
15 Leaf yellowing and puckering 31 Positive control (plasmid containing cp gene) 
16 Mature leaves showing no visible symptoms 32 Buffer control (negative) 

*Healthy plant (no symptoms) confirmed through RT–PCR. 
 
 
and a positive and a negative control were used for analy-
sis in this study. Total RNA was extracted from sympto-
matic and non-symptomatic leaves of A. paeoniifolius 
and DsMV-infected C. esculenta plants and resuspended 
in 30 μl nuclease-free water. 5 μl of total RNA and con-
trol sample was directly spotted on to 1 cm2 nitrocellu-
lose membrane pieces and UV-crosslinked. The 
membrane was subjected to prehybridization for 1 h at 
68°C (20× SSC, 5× Denhardts reagent, 0.5% SDS, dena-
tured salmon sperm DNA), followed by hybridization 
(prehybridization solution containing 20 ng/ml denatured 
biotin labelled DNA probe) overnight at 68°C. The mem-
branes were washed twice with low stringency solution 
(2× SSC, 0.1% SDS), high stringency solution at 68°C 
(0.1× SSC, 0.1% SDS). The membrane was incubated in 
blocking solution, followed by incubation in streptavidin 
(final concentration of 1 mg/ml). The membrane was 
washed twice in wash solution 1 (blocking solution 1 : 10 
dilution), incubated in biotinylated alkaline phosphatase 
(1 : 1000 dilution in blocking solution), followed by a 
single wash in wash solution 1 and twice in wash solution 
2. The membrane was then subjected to detection reagent 
1× CDP star reagent and exposed to X-ray film develop-
ment. 
 Hybridization using cRNA probe was carried out using 
the standardized protocol of Millipore (http://www. 
millipore.com/immobilion). The strategy is similar to the 
above method, but with different hybridization buffer 
(0.5 M sodium phosphate, 2 mM EDTA, 7% (w/v) SDS, 
0.1% sodium pyrophosphate), wash buffer 1 (1× SSPE, 
0.5% (w/v) SDS) and wash buffer 11 (0.2× SSPE, 0.1% 
(w/v) SDS). 
 The membrane was washed briefly in washing buffer 
(maleic acid buffer [(0.1 M maleic acid, 0.15 M NaCl, pH 
7.5)] + 0.3% Tween 20), and then incubated in blocking 

buffer (1% blocking reagent in maleic acid buffer) at 
room temperature for 30 min. The membrane was incu-
bated in 20 ml diluted antibody-conjugate (Roche  
Applied Science, Mannheim, Germany; diluted to 
1 : 5000 in maleic acid buffer) at room temperature for 
30 min. After incubation, the membrane was washed 
twice in washing buffer at room temperature for 15 min 
and briefly incubated in detection buffer for 2 min and 
then incubated in substrate BCIP/NBT at room tempera-
ture for 15 min. 
 RT-PCR analysis of the total RNA isolated from symp-
tomatic leaves of A. paeoniifolius using the degenerate 
primers DMV-F and DMV-R resulted in the amplification 
of 1200 bp amplicon (data not shown). The region ampli-
fied the complete coat protein and the 3′ UTR region of 
DsMV. The amplified product was cloned in pGEMT-
Easy vector and sequenced. Sequence analysis and com-
parison of the 1200 bp amplicon using the BLAST re-
vealed that the virus under study is DsMV. The sequence 
was then submitted to Genbank under the accession num-
ber FJ160764. 
 The 1200 bp amplicon of DsMV comprising the coat 
protein and the 3′ UTR was subsequently used for the 
production of species specific probe of either types – 
DNA and cRNA probe. The DNA probe was produced 
using the random primer biotin labelling procedure.  
Serial dilution of the DsMV probe showed that the probe 
could be detected up to a dilution of 10–2. The results 
showed that the leaves of A. paeoniifolius infected with 
DsMV could be best detected using the DNA probe gen-
erated against the coat protein and 3′ UTR region (Figure 
1). The probe detected the plant samples with varying 
symptoms from mild to severe mosaic, puckering and 
shoestringing. The probe did not show any typical reac-
tion with the total RNA isolated from the Colocasia  
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infected with DsMV, showing that the probe generated 
from Amorphophallus infected with DsMV is specific for 
the isolate. The plasmid containing the 1200 bp gene was 
used as a positive control and showed good reaction with 
both the probes. 
 Analysis of the riboprobe indicated that the probe 
could be detected up to a concentration of 10 ng/μl. The 
strategy utilizes RNA–RNA hybridization, and the  
hybridization was detected using BCIP/NBT substrate, 
producing a purple colour. Analysis showed a highly spe-
cific detection of the virus in the infected leaf samples of 
A. paeoniifolius while it did not indicate the reaction in 
infected taro plants (Figure 2). 
 Among the tropical tuber crops, A. paeoniifolius plays 
an important role in the agricultural sector. It has gained 
widespread economic importance as a staple food as well 
as for its medicinal values. The viral infection of A. 
paeoniifolius caused by DsMV is very destructive, caus-
ing a high rate of reduction in the tuber yield. Although 
the tuber is of high economic importance, very few stud-
ies have been done to characterize the virus infecting the  
 
 

 
 

Figure 1. Detection of DsMV from Amorphophallus paeoniifolius 
leaf samples of varying symptoms (as in Table 1) using specific DNA 
probe. 

 
 

 
 

Figure 2. Detection of DsMV from A. paeoniifolius leaf samples of 
varying symptoms (as in Table 1) using specific riboprobe. 

plant, and thereby reduce the rate of viral infection. As a 
first step towards development of resistant lines, the  
detection of the virus seems to be an important factor. 
 Serological techniques such as ELISA have been  
employed for the detection of DsMV in many ornamental 
plants17. However it has its own limitations. The process 
required specific antibodies for the virus, which had to be 
obtained through immunization strategy of purified  
viruses or through the expression of specific genes.  
Nucleic acid-based techniques such as RT–PCR have 
been developed for the efficient identification of the 
DsMV virus (Binoy et al., unpublished). But the method 
of PCR and RT–PCR has some limitations, such as analy-
sis of the large number of samples for the viral amplicon 
on an agarose gel electrophoresis, and its further confir-
mation through sequence analysis is tedious, and sec-
ondly the difficulty in maintaining the viral nucleic acids 
for a longer period. But in the case of nucleic acid hy-
bridization strategy, the samples can be spotted onto a  
membrane, and can be stored for a longer period of time. 
The method even facilitates the transport of spotted 
membrane from one laboratory to the other where the  
detection process can be carried out. 
 In this communication, we have developed two specific 
probes – DNA probe and riboprobe, which could detect 
DsMVs infecting Amorphophallus plants. Commonly 
used strategy for the viral detection includes development 
of species-specific probe, and such probes are generated 
based on the conserved region of the viral genome. The 
main disadvantage of such a probe is that it is not possi-
ble to distinguish the specific strains or isolates infecting 
the plant. Hence such strategy can be used in detecting  
viruses of the same genus or a group of viruses belonging 
to the same family. For instance, development of species-
specific probe based on the conserved region of the poty-
viral genome detected a group of viral species belonging 
to the family Potyviridae18. Therefore, our strategy was to 
develop a probe which could detect the specific strain/ 
isolate of the virus belonging to a species. Such a probe 
could specifically discriminate and characterize the viral 
strain infecting the plant. Based on a previous report that 
3′ UTR could efficiently differentiate the potyviral strains 
and isolates19,20, a strategy was employed for the genera-
tion of two specific probes which comprises the coat pro-
tein and the 3′ UTR region. For the preparation of the 
probes, amplification of the specific genes of the virus 
comprising the coat protein and the 3′ UTR was carried 
out using DsMV-specific primers. The probes were pre-
pared using the entire region of the coat protein and 3′ 
UTR region of the virus. The coat protein region of the 
potyviruses seems to be similar in almost all the species, 
with slight variability. Therefore, the usage of coat pro-
tein alone in the preparation of the probe would facilitate 
the detection of almost all the potyviruses, making it im-
possible for strain and isolate differentiation. Analysis of 
the 3′ UTR region of the DsMV isolates from the NCBI 
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databases indicated that the region seems to be highly 
variable among different strains and isolates (data not 
shown). Therefore, incorporation of such a highly vari-
able region in the probe, could specifically detect the in-
fecting viral isolate. 
 Among the potyviruses, DsMV is the most important 
one affecting A. paeoniifolius. Even though it is most 
commonly found infecting C. esculenta, our study using 
RT–PCR and nucleotide sequence analysis of the partial 
coat protein of the virus (Binoy et al., unpublished) 
clearly shows that the DsMV isolate infecting A. paeoni-
ifolius and C. esculenta seems to be different. Moreover 
very little sequence information is present in the genome 
database regarding the DsMV infecting A. paeoniifolius 
and C. esculenta. The probes generated detected the 
DsMV virus infecting A. paeoniifolius, whereas on the 
other hand it failed to detect the virus infecting C. escu-
lenta. Probably the 3′ UTR region could be the factor that  
determined the variability in detection. The 3′ UTR  
region of the DsMV viral strains from A. paeoniifolius 
(present study) and C. esculenta (from NCBI database) 
are highly dissimilar (data not shown). The usage of coat 
protein alone in the probe would have probably detected 
both the viral strains of DsMV infecting A. paeoniifolius 
and C. esculenta, even though the variability in the coat 
protein region seems to be less among the two strains. 
The 3′ UTR region of DsMV infecting elephant foot yam 
comprises 260 nucleotides. Therefore, the presence of 
highly variable 260 nucleotides of the 3′ UTR region of 
the DsMV infecting A. paeoniifolius, in addition to the 
coat protein in the probe will not result in the hybridiza-
tion between the probe and the RNA samples of C. escu-
lenta. Therefore, the use of 3′ UTR region in the probe 
facilitated easy and specific identification of the DsMV 
isolate infecting A. paeoniifolius plants. 
 Even though the two methods seem to be highly effi-
cient, analysis of the two methods seems to be important. 
The DNA probe is generated using the technique of ran-
dom primer biotin labelling of DNA, which requires fur-
ther purification involving phenol–chloroform extraction 
and may take up to 20–30 min. On the other hand, ribo-
probes are generated using the technique of in vitro tran-
scription of the gene under a strong promoter. As a result, 
the amount of probe generated will be so high that the 
template DNA will be in less quantity as compared to the 
probe, thereby requiring no further purification strategies. 
Since the DNA probes are generated using biotin labels, 
the detection strategy employs an X-ray film develop-
ment technique and requires 15–20 min. But, since the  
riboprobes are generated using the digoxigenin labels, 
addition of a suitable substrate such as BCIP/NBT and an 
incubation of 5 min is sufficient for detection. 
 A comparative analysis including the probe preparation 
and detection strategy shows that the technique employ-
ing riboprobe appears to be more efficient than that of 
DNA probe. The steps involving the prehybridization and 

hybridization appear to be the same, except for the buffers 
and wash solutions. Moreover, the DNA probe employs a 
DNA–RNA hybridization strategy, whereas riboprobe 
employs an RNA–RNA hybridization. Advantages of the 
techniques are that a single probe can be used for the  
detection of large number of samples, and the chemicals 
required for the detection process are also cost effective. 
Another advantage is that the probes can be stripped back 
from the membrane and can be further used for analysis, 
without variation in its quality. 
 In this study, a detection method which can detect the 
specific DsMV isolate infecting A. paeoniifolius plants 
has been developed. Such probes could be used for the 
development of diagnostic kits specific for the detection 
and diagnosis of DsMV strains/isolates infecting A. 
paeoniifolius. Since the potyvirus family encompasses 
the largest of the plant viral group and as new strains and 
isolates of the potyviral species are emerging, develop-
ment of such strain or isolate specific probe could further 
lead to the development of specific complete identifica-
tion chip (blot) for specific isolates in the near future. 
This novel method will speed up the identification proce-
dure detecting specific strains and isolates of the viral 
genus. Moreover simplifying the nucleic acid isolation 
strategies may further make the technique more robust 
and efficient diagnostic technique for the large-scale  
detection of DsMV infecting A. paeoniifolius. 
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Berberine and lycopene profiling  
during the ontogeny of Tinospora 
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Tinospora cordifolia (Menispermaceae) fruits were 
studied for pigment profile, carbohydrate content, 
weight and water content during ontogeny. Carote-
noid pigment lycopene appeared in yellow fruits and 
attained maximum level in matured (red) fruits 

whereas chlorophyll a and b disappeared after inter-
mediate (yellow) stage. In addition, isoquinoline alka-
loid berberine was more in early (green) stage than 
intermediate and matured stages. Carbohydrate con-
tent increased 1.3-fold on maturation, whereas weight 
and water content did not change significantly. 
 
Keywords: Berberine, fruit ontogenesis, lycopene, Tino-
spora cordifolia. 
 
Tinospora cordifolia (Willd.) Miers ex Hook. F. & 
Thoms (Tc) (Menispermaceae) is highly exploited for 
pharmaceutical purposes in Ayurvedic and Homeopathic 
systems of medicine1,2. The climbing shrub is widely dis-
tributed throughout India and neighbouring countries, 
like Bangladesh, Pakistan and Sri Lanka, and South East 
Asian countries such as Malaysia, Indonesia and Thai-
land3. It is reported to bear distinct male and female 
flowers3. However, its red fruits, a forest produce, have 
not yet been studied. Chlorophylls, carotenoids and fla-
vonoids, including anthocyanins, and betalains are pig-
ments involved in leaf and fruit colouration in plants. The 
pigment content changes during ontogeny to adapt to the 
environmental conditions, and various stresses and dam-
ages4–6. Fruit ontogenesis is completed in two phases: 
fruit induction to ‘maturation’ which is marked by 
changes in carpel followed by maximum organ expan-
sion, followed by ‘ripening’ during which structure and 
chemical composition of the organ undergo striking 
modifications7. During the maturation process, Fleancu8 
observed a negative correlation between fruit diameter 
and photosynthesis rate, respiration rate, fruit chlorophyll 
a or b content, and a positive correlation between diame-
ter and fruit carotenoid content. Thus, quantity and ratio 
of pigments determine many important physiological 
characteristics9,10. 
 Lycopene is a red carotenoid pigment synthesized  
exclusively by plants and microorganisms. Its functions 
include absorption of light during photosynthesis to pro-
tect plants from photosensitization. Sometimes the green 
chlorophyll pigments mask the red colour of lycopene in 
fresh fruits. However, as the fruit matures, chloroplasts 
are transformed to chromoplasts resulting in the loss of 
chlorophylls, increase in carotenoids, tissue softening, 
and alterations in the metabolism of organic acids and 
monosaccharide11. As carotenoids increase, chlorophylls 
disappear during ontogeny, thereby accumulating carote-
noids such as lycopene in matured fruits (pineapple,  
orange, lemon, grapefruit, strawberry, tomato, paprika 
and rose hip) and many flowers (Eschscholtzia and Nar-
cissus)12.  
 Berberine (natural colour 18), a benzyl tetra isoquino-
line alkaloid, is pharmaceutically important and has been 
used in traditional Chinese and North American medi-
cine. It has been reported in nine botanical families,  
including Menispermaceae. Therapeutic potential of ber-


